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MlNorth. Carolina in the War. A Victim of Swindlers. Two Ladies Suit Against tne GovernWe Are Not Missed.

If yon ami I
To-da-y should die

gallant, as daring, as bloody and as
self-sacrifici- ng as the world-renow- ed

charge oft he immortal "six hundred' at
Balaklava !

Washington Territory drew $1,165 in-

stead- of the $2,500 which several
writers of Congressional fiction have as-

sumed to be his mileage. His amount
was exceeded by all the California mem-
bers and by two Territorial delegate 73 teU!F nal fee -states The Indies claimgovernment. j ; fnr! 8 one another. At one point ofto SJffJLn t the. .ff".?"s , lb 1

. i li ft ? , ' ... , n-- il Mil, tMlCM Katldall WS OMIW&- -

TffE FAILntE OF SWANN, THE CATTLE
KING, BROUGHT ABOUT BY A

CONFIDENCE GAME.

special dinateh from Omaha Neb
says: "A somewhat sensational account
of the recent failure of A. W. Swann,

Wyom M,r ,,tH,.
Line, rrlvnnmm j v At ' a

bv a prominent cattle man in this city
last night. It is to the effect that Mr.
Swann was made the victim of a gi-
gantic confidence game, whereby he
lost 8300,000 at one sweep. Not long
since Mr. Swann and a number of the
leading Western cattle men formed a
partnership for the purpo.-- e of buying
cattle for foreign shipment. Mr.
Swann had made arrangements with a
rich Scotch syndicate, which was to buy
the cattle at a handsome advance above
their value in the American iii.hit.a.
Affcr-RW.HKk4- nH.K.,r,!.; . . ..-,- w. r r.... v -
had been bontrht the den for somef -

reason fell through. Mr bwann went
to New York City, in the hope of mat- -

ing some other arrangement for the
disposal of the cattle. While there
ne receiveu a cablegram purporting to
be signed by the agent OI the Scotch
r...,i : . i u: .. l . .1

AiuAciMr, oueriug mm a large auvauoe descent from DeHaven so poor that no
beyond the price at which the cattle division of the money could be made,
had originally been contracted for. Mr. anrf the civil war put a stop to further
bwann at once cabled his acceptance of nrf ; rr in tho mnitor.1 r .... . ,
tne otter, He then telegraphed to his j Now, however, Miss Hall and herpartners, offering them the price which sister insist that they can prove incon-w- as

originally to be paid by the syndi- -
j testably that they Jire DeHaven's true

cate. They accepred the proposition, '

heirs, and they have placed their claim
and all the cattle came into his posses-- n tj,e hands of a lawyer with instruc- -

ment
Miss Jane E. Hall, of Montgomery

Jn4K'2feir?JS
emiLriaieti to i'.neriea. ann SftiitHt rifr
Wnstown in imti-revolutmn- ary tnnes.

3
;

The story goes that in 1 , , l!Vf" I

loauett uie coioniai government oiHJAAiV
francs with which to par the troops
and during the latter years of thestrug- - j

gle contributed further of money food
and forage. I.,, .... ,. ..U ,.A..', i

j

first Administration Mr. DeHayen prt- -
sented his claims to Congress and they
were allowed, but asthere w:ts not any
surplus in those days the claimant was
told that he must wait for his moitAv.
Mo fitA1 lVttAId ha rofniroi n lVAiinrond.ZZ Vc " . L i v J
lur more uiatt nair a ceniurv tne i

1i a a, o i.uicAnii my in'iiii nil. (?nine nine ue--
tween 1850 and 1800, it is said, the

fficial records in Washington were
examined and a sum was appropriated
to pay the DeHayen debt, but the
claimants, each insisting on priority.
uwp an m:iht' nnd tliA fotiinnn v ra in

I' -- . iii I V IIIAAA VV.

!

compelled to see more of the sham of
the world than any other profession.
riii . i r .. jiiuougu every newspaper oiuce, nay
after day, go all the weaknesses of the
world all the vanities that want to be
puffed, all the revenges that want to be
reaped, all the mistakes that want to be
corrected, all the dull speakers that
want to be thought eloquent, all the
meanness that wants to get its wares
noticed gratis in the editorial column
in order to save the tax of the adver-
tising column: all the men who want
to be set right who were never right;
all the crack-brain- ed philosophers with
stories as long as their hair and as
gloomy as their finger-nail-s in mourn-
ing because bereft of soap all the
bores who come tqstay five minutes,
but talk five hours. Through the edi-

torial and reportorial rooms all the
follies and shams of the world are seen
day after day, and the temptation is to
believe neither iu God, man nor wo-

man. It i.; no surprise to me Chat in
this profession there are some skeptical
men ; 1 only wonder that journalists be-

lieve anything. Ex.

' ""''Y."c V,1M,v-"l- c
j tions to bring suit against tne govern-th- at

he was ready to deliver the cattle ment at once,
at the price offered by their agent, and t9Mt
received a reply saying that they had Newspaper Hen's Trials.no such oner, and knew nothing ot the
existence of the agent named. Diligent 0ne of the greatest trials of the news-sear-ch

failed to reveal bis whereabouts. Pper profession is that its members are

A Cun icssman's luture State
When Gen. B. F. Butler wasitmtr- -

tx r of Congress, he and Mr., RawlnU
were frequently pitted against aich

they; as a rule, presewedr

il. i x- i - f i ."g un iemocra. ir sine as usuaJ, u t--
lpr who favnreil lloWi a-

- W3rilon
Sunday, went over to Randall's deak t
arrange for it. Baiidall would not
ig:ee to the proposition. "Bad as I

!li; I viVii .ii'u.i mcniii.t f.ml .ui .4n '

hc ....ai l donK tuink ik' ' "X 1
to hold a session of Congress on 4hat
Uav. " dM

"Oh, pshaw f iplietl liuiler; 'don't
the Bible say that it is lawfnl to pull
your ox or ass out of a pit on the ilab-oa- th

day? You
.

have
. -- d ,

seven tv-thr- ee
W. wzi

asses on your side of Uii . House that
i a.. . ..a a.u;"m" l" UBt U1 winni ww. 1 i--l itrow. ami i rnniK i anv engagca m A
holy work." fc

"Don't do it, Butler," pleaded Ran-dul- l.

'T have some respect for yoa
that I don't wan.' to lose. I expect
some day to meet you in a better
world."

"You'll be there, cs yon are here,"
retorted Butler, f.s quick as thought,
"a member of the lower house.' V--Z,

L. White, in The American Magazine,

A Canadian View of the Fishery duet-lio- n.

Were the action of the tJnnudian
authorities inspired simply by a desire
to make it as di die ult as possible for the
American fishcimen to proscenfe their
business, there would be good ground
for the complaint thus strongrypiie- -

inu in justice iw iuc ' an.iaiau
side of the controversy; it rerptfres to
be made very clear that the American
vessels nave for many years' past taken
advantage of the immunity enjoyefi by
them from the Customs regulations
binding upon ordinary craft, to flo a
vast deal of smuggling in a quiet '''Way,
supplying the seaside inhabitants of
the maritime Provinces with Yankee
notions and the like, to the serious
detriment of more legitimate traders.
It is to stop this illegal traffic, as much
,as for any other reason, that Ameri
can craft are now required to report to
the Collector immediately npon enter-
ing harbor, and in every other respect
conform to the laws of the land.1 F.
Macdouald Oxleu, in The American
Magazine.

Mr. O'Brien EI octod to Parliament.
William O'Brien, editor of United

Ireland, who is now in-- Canada, has
been elected without opposition to the
seat in the House of Commons for the
northeast division of Cork, made
vacant by the resignation of Edmund
Learn y.
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TON OF MR. n. A. DOi;OOX OF

PITTSBCRO.

"While as Southerners we are justly
proud of all Confederate soldiers, yet
as citizens of this State we have a
peculiar pride in the soldiers from
North Carolina. No State in the
Southern Confederacy did its duty
more faithfully than North Carolina,
and no soldiers in the Coniederate
army fought more bravely or "suffered ;

more heavily than did the troops from i

the H)ld North fetate. Without wish-
ing to draw invidious comparisons or
detract anything from the glory won
ay all Confederate soldiers, yet upon
this occasion I must be pardoned for
briefly calling particular attention to
some of the exploits of North Carolina's I

soldiers. At the ljeuinniiiir or the
war the white population of North
Carolina was only 630.942, and yet she
furnished to the Confederate army
nearly 125.000 soldiers. In other
words, one-fif- th of North Carolina's en-- !
tire white population was in the Con-

federate army X The total number of
soldiers in the Confederate armv was
nbout qQOO ,so then, North Carolina
furn;shed oe-fift- h of all the troops
tka,liaitf1wi fu rki.rP m-m- r-

North Carolina's troops consisted of CO

rojjinients of infantry. 7 of cavalrv, 3
of artillery, and 0 battalion.- - of infantry,
7. of cavalry and 4 of artillery. While
we refer with pritie to the large num-
ber of troops furnished by our State,
we recall with still greater pride their
unsurpassed valor aud heroism. Always
placed at tlie post of greatest danger
iik' the front in every assault and pro-
tecting the rear in every retreat the
soldiers of North Carolina on every
battle-fiel- d immortalized themselves and
their State. In the first battle of the
war at Big Bethel, on the 10th f
June, 1861 North Carolina troops
under D. H. Hill gallantly repulsed the
Federal troops under Beast Butler; and
on the historic hiils at Appomattox, on
the 0th of April, 1SG5, North Carolina
troops under the gallant Grimes were
the foremost in the last charge and
fired the last volley. In every battle
fought and victory won by the glori-
ous old Army of Northern Virginia,
North Carolina soldiers were the
heaviest sufferers. In the seven days
battle nrofiiid Ilichniond, in the sum-
mer of 18t2, there were 92 Confederate
regiments, and 40 of them were from
North Carolina, and more than half of
the total killed and wounded were our
brave North Carolinians. At Chan ce!-lorsvi- lle,

in Mav. 1803, there were ten
North Carolina brigades, and of all the
Confederates there-kille- d or wounded,
one-ha-lf we from North Carolina.
On --the fatal field of Gettysburg North
Carnlitiit bail 38 nwiinpffffs nnd 2 h:it- -
t ilions, and the dead Confederates 1

found farthest in the Federal lines oh
Cemetery ridge were North Carolinians.
At Beams fetation, in August, 1804.
after the first efforts of the Con feder-
ates to dislodge the enemy had failed,
the three North Carolina brigades of
Cooke, McRae and Lane consisting of
only 1750 men were. orce:ed to the
charge, and so successful were they that
they not only routed the encmv but
captured 2,100 prisoners. At Spctt--
sylvania in Mav. 1864. "Ramsenr s bri- -

ade immortalized itself by a charge.
for which General Lee in person thank
ed them, telling them that "they de
served the thanks of the country they
had saved his army' During the
whole war no body of troops suffered
more heavily in any one engagement
than did the 5th regiment at Williams-
burg, the 4th regiment at Seven Pines,
the ord regimeut at Sharpsbarg, the
26rh regiment at Gettysburg' find the
27th regiment at Bristoe Station. At
Williamsburg, on the 5th of Ma v, 1802,
the Fifth -- North Carolina regiment,
whose colonel was your distinguished
townsman Duncan K. McRae lost
in killed wounded and missing 197 out
of 240. At Seven Pines, on the 31st
of May, 1802, the 4th regiment, com
manded bv the "bravest of the brave

Bryan wriraes went into battle with
25 officers and 520 non-commissio-

officers and privates, and of that num
ber every officer, except one, aud 4(12

men were either killed or wounded. At
Sh irpsburg, on the 17tb of September,
1802. the glorious old Ihird Regiment

of which .Wilmington is so ju.-a.-r

proud went iii with 520, an llo4 33
mostly in the short space of an boor
nnda'half. Out of its 27 officers, 24
were killed .or wounded, among the hit-
ter being its gallant commander, Co.
W. L. DeRosset. In the first day's
fight at Gettysburg the Twenty-Sixt- h

Regiment lost 549 men out of 800, in-

cluding its youthful Colonel the gal-
lant Harry K. Bnrgwyn. In this regi-
ment were two companies .from Chat ham
county, which went into that bajttle
with 105 men and lost 157. Wedoibt
if there was such a loss in any oilier
companies in any battle of the war.
At Urisloe Station, on the 13tlr of
October, 1803, the two North Carolina
brigades of Cook and Ktrkland made
one of the bloodiest charges of ihe
whole war one regiment alone (the
Twenty-Sevent- h) in less than half an
hour losing 201 out of --120. I could
mention numeror.s other instances uf
the heavy losses suffered by North
Carolina troops, if your patience were
iiot already exhausted. But enousii
has been cited to prove that t here

-- .! roarffi; maoe nv orrii Car- -
oliua troops uunng the Lite war as

Thi birds would a'mjg the same
The vernal spribg. j

Her flowers would bring,
I few would think of us with sorrow.

Yes, he is dead,
Would then he said,

The corn would floes, the grass yield hay,
And cattle low,
Aud summer iro,

Aiul few would heed us pass away.- -

How soon we pass !

How few, alas! .

Ktmember those who turn to mould;
Whose faces fade
With autumn shade

Beneath the sodden church-yar- d cold !

Yes, it is so --

W come and go
They ball our birth, they mourn us dead

. A .day. or more,
'The winter is oVr.

Another takes our plate instead.
;

Two weasels found an egg."

"Let us not fight for it," said the
elder weasel, "but enter, into partner-
ship."

j

"Very good' said weasel the young
er. r

So taking the egg between them,
each sucked one end.

"Mv children, said Red tapes, the at--
torney, -- though yon have but one client
1 . ....... nlrt tli,. ...rw A t-- 1.1 1.1 f

neiweeu you, ui.iac iac muoi ui uuu.
Trade Gazette.

MTTno .1.1

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.

CVBfiDTAIflft a Hitler r t,ftl tate inOimnUiilOi m'Hith; tongue coated
white or covered wiili a brown fur; ruin in
the back, sldi, or Jo: :it often mi-take- n

for Rheumatism; aour stomach; loss of
appetite; spmetimc-- nausea and water-braK- h,

or indigestion ; UuUilenov und acid
eructations ; ooweb alternately coativa
and lax; headache; Ions of memory, with
a painful sensation of liaving failed to do
something whiehou'it to have been done;
debility; low spirit ; n thick, yvlloir ap-
pearance of the skin nnl eye; a dry
cough; fever; retitlessncsB : the uriuf ia
aearity and hih color;-'.- , and, if allowed to
stand, deposits a setUiuent.

SIMMONS LIVER RESULATOR
CPUR-U- Y VEGETABLE)mIt generally uited in tlie iKouth to arouea

the Torpid liver to a healthy action.
It actt with extraordinary cfiRcecy on

T
AND OWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC f33

Malaria, Uowel Cosnptfilpr,
Uyapepalaw hick Hcntiaclio,

Coiiattpatlon, liiUuai;e,
Itldnuy Affections, Jauunico,

Mental Depression, Colic
Eadoraed by the use of 1 Miliiotsr. of U :U, as

THE BEST FAMILY KESiSrKE
fur Children, fur Ariulta, aiul iai the Afjd.

ONLY &ZNUIKE
Ah oar Z Stamp ia red on front of Wmpper.

--J. H. Zeilin 6 Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
to LB raurBIBTOAtS. . 1 :icr 8I.JO.

fIEDM0NT WAGON

HftOE AT

HICKORY, N. C.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

They stand where they ought
to, right square

AT THE FSOHT !

It Was a Hard Fight But They
Have Won It!

Just read what people say
about them and if you want a
wagon come quickly . aud buy
one, either for cash or on time.

Salisbury, N. O.

Sept. 1st, 1880.
Two years ago I bought a very lilit two-hom- e

PieImont wagon of tte Agent, Jno.
A. Bojrden; have used itnear'y all the time
ince. have tried it severely in hauling saw

logs and other heavy loads, and have not
had to ay one cent for repairs. I look
upon the Piedmont wagon as the best Thim-
ble Skein wagon mule in the United States.
The timber nsed in them is most excellent
and thoroughly well seasoned.

" L , Turk eu P. Thomason.

Salisbury, N. C.
Aug. 27th, 188C

oiiut iwn vc trs aao i ooui-ii- i or jno. a
I Hojdea, a oiitidiorse Piedmont wagon which

nas done much service and no nait of it
has broken or given away and consequent
lv it has coat nothing fr rejairs.

Joas D. IIkklt.
Salishury, N. C.

Sept. 1880.
tiiiitoen month? ago I bought ot John

A. Boyden, a 2J inch Thimble Skein li?d
mont wagon and have vl rt jwetty inn h
an the time and it has proven to first
rate wagon. Nothing about it has "iven
away and theiefore it has reejuired no re
lirs. T, A. Wai.to-- .

SAMiBURY, N. C
Sei)t. 8th. ISS8.

18 months aro I bought of tlu" A"i nt. ir
Salisbury, a 2$ in Phimbje Skein Piedmont
wagon their lightest one-hor-se wui'on
have kept it in almost constant nse au
luritg the time h ive h iu'e I on it at Uabt

toads of W(Md anl flit wblxuit anv
' breakage or repairs. L IJ. Waltox.

Congressmen's Banksra.
The office o tlieSergeant-at-Arm- s is

to le moved to tne opposite corrider of
the House chamber, and it will be
amusing next winter, says a Vadunifr- -

ton letter to tne New lorU Sun, to
watch absent minded statesmen going
from force f-t- f! habit,, to the former
financial reservoir. Congressmen are
peculiar in the.r money transactions.
Few are accurate in business. In ad-

dition to thoughtless expenditures that
drag many into debt, one of the most
anuisingieatnres of their procedure is
the failures to keep track Of the cents
in the cheek they draw. For instance,
one of he leaders left the-lus- t Congress
just twety-thre- e cents over-druw- n.

He is ed, and nobody will suffer
THM'Hfte'eTW J--ft hap
pened in a very simple and, among Con-gresH- en,

in a very common manner.
The statesman had previously drawn a
draft for 25.23, and, in computing his
balance drew on his memory for it $25
draft only.

The Sergeantiat-Arm-s is now the
general banker for nearly all the mem-
bers. A few years ago many kept sep-era- te

accounts in the down-tow- n bank-
ing institutions, but now nearly all the
financial transactions of members are
conducted at the Capitol, .and opera-
tions of exchange and deposit extend-
ing beyond mere salary accounts, are
permitted There are a cashier teller,
bookkeeper, and a huge safe behind the
wire screen protected counter. Outside
is a desk and a collection of checks. A
messenger brings almost daily from the
Treasury, in a satchel, the amount of
money considered necessary for the
probable demands. The hills thus
drawn are always fresh and crisp, and
the teller, a young man from Tennessee,
has establi.)ied a reputation for his
ability to snap each bill as it leaves his
hand so that the crack of a whip does
not exceed the noise. This process not
only prevents bills from sticking to-

gether, but it adds an- - exhiliaration to
the Congressional performance of draw-
ing money.

The majority of Congressmen draw
their salaries entire during each month,
small sums at frequent intervals with
lump amounts when rent and board
bills become due. Some who have
means ' "distinct from their official
stipend allow their salaries to accumu
late for several months, but not longer.
The largest draft ever drawn within re-

cent recollection was by
Fredericks of Iowa for j 81 1,000.

He was seated at the close of a Con-

gress and drew his two years' salary,
and a'.so his mileage and stationary ac-

count4. The smaller checks used to
emanate from James Bel ford of Colo-

rado, poetically know then sis "Red-
headed Rooster of the Rockies." He
would draw checks for $2 several times
each day. General George A. Sheridan;
of New York, the lecturer, drew a
check for $10,000 when he served the
last thirteen hours of a Congress as a
Representative from Louisiana, but he
paid ex-Sena- tor Jones of Florida and
Detroit $7,500as conusel fees in the
contest.

A few of the members draw their
month's s :1 iry in one check, and during
thy last session the knowledge of th s
habit aided in preventing two attempts
to forge the names of Congressmen
Long, of Massachusetts and Houk, of
Tennessee. In the former case the de-

tection was easy. In the latter the
swindler played a combination game
and succeeded in securing the cash, but
not at thcCapitol.

The stationary allowance of Con-gresm- en

of $125 annually is considered
by many a proper matter to commute
into cash.w When new members come
in, their attention to constituents usu-
ally involve the expenditure of their
full allowance for stationary, but when
more experienced the commutations are
made into jewelry, opera glasses, and
all imaginable articles, which are pur-
chased by the Clerk under instructions,
but in the last session, in case of Con-

gressman defeated for on, the
drafts upon his stationary account are
very limited, and upon his final March
4 he draws in c;ish nearly the whole
amount.

Mileage is allowed members at the
rate of twenty cents per mile each
way. This was established by the
statute of 1806, changed by the salary
grab acts, and restored by the repeal of
the latter law. It is a current error
that Delegate Voorhees of Washinton
Territory has drawn the lagrest sum
for mileage. The largest amounts in
recent .years was allowed ate

Oury of Arizona in the Forty-eight- h

Congress, and his successor, Mr. Bean,
$1 ,600, "exactly representing 4,000 miles
at forty ecu's it mile one way. he
committee allows the mileage claims
upon the .written statement ot members
signed, but the truth not attested.
There has been no instance of a dis- -

pare of the; correctness of these claims.
The lowest mileage in the Fiftieth

Congress will probably be that of
Runny Lee, who can charge about
$300 for coming up from Alexandria,
Va., on u ferryboat, on which a round
trip ticket costs fii'i ecu cents. In the
Forty-nin- th Congress Mr. Barbour of
Virginia reported the shortest trip,
eight miieW and drew 3,20. Mr.
CoraptoM, of Marvland was next, eigh-
teen miles, or 7 20. Mr Vcoraees of

A Long Thread and a Short One.

There was once a tailor who had a
beautiful daughter. All the young
men from far and near came to visit
her because ofher beantj. Two rivals
sought her one "day, aiisaul : r

uit is on your acconnt that We have
come hither." -

.

'What do you want of me? she fe
plied smiling.

"We love you,"; rtnrnedthe two
young meii. "and each of-- us Ivyish to
marry you." ; .

The maiden beinjaf well, broiht up,
called her father, who listened' to. the
two lovers, and then said; ' ,

"It is late; go home now.but ebme
again to-morr- ow and you shall then
know which of you may have my
daughter."

At daybreak the next morning the
IjWo young men returned. "Here we
arevHhey cried to the tailor; "remember
what you promised yesterday."

Wait a little," he replied: "I am
going to town to buy a piece of cloth ;

when I return home with it you shall
learn what I shall expect from yon."

When the tailor returned from town
he called his daughter, and on her ap-

pearance, he said to the young men :

"My children, there are two of you
and I have but one daughter. To whom
shall I give her? Who shall I refuse?
Behold this piece of cloth; I will cut
from it two suits of clothes exactly alike;
each one of you must sew one of them
he -- who finishes his task first shall have
my daughter.'

Each of the rivals took his task aud
prepared to set about it. The father
called his daughter and said to her:
"Here is the thread, make it ready for
the two workers."

The maiden obeyed her father, and
taking the bundle of thread, seated her-

self near the young men.
But she was as clever as she was

beautiful; though her father did not
know which of the two she loved, nor
the young men themselves; she knew
well enough. The tailor went away,
the maiden prepared the thread, the
young men took Hjeir neodles and
began to sew. To lre-one-she loved,
the beauty gave short needlefuls, but
to the one she did not love she g tve
leng needlefuls. They sewed and sew-
ed in eager haste; sit eleven o'clock the
work was not half done, vJjnt at three
the young man who had short needlefuls
had completed his t;isk, while the other
had yet much to do.

When the tailor returned, the con
queror brought to him the completed
suit, while his rival still sat sewing.

"My children," said the father, "1
did not wish to favor one more t han the
other, that was why I divided the cloth
iii two equal parts and told you, 'He
who finished his task first shall have my
daughter.1 Did you understand me?"

"Father," replied the two young men.
we understand you, and have accepted
the test. What must be, must.

The tailor had reasoned thus: "He
who finishes first will l.e the most skill-

ful workman, nnd consequently better
able to support a wife," but he had
never imagined that his daughter
would give long need'efuls to a man
she did not wish to m irry. Cleverness
carried the day, and the maiden really
chose her own hus'.an b F. o n the
German.

Causej of Typioid Fever.
The most important lesson to le

learned by the public in reference to
typhoid fever is that it is a "filth disease"

not sometimes, not generally, but
always. And perhaps the next in im-

portance is that while ! he proJuction of
the disease probably requires that the
morbific agent shall be brought into
contact with the alimentary mucous
membrane,. as in food or drink it is pos-

sible for the salivary fluids in the mouth
and throat to absorb the poison from
the atmosphere and thus become the
medium of its transmission to the
stomach. There is also a third lesson
of no less value to us, via: That various
articles of food, and especially milk,
water and other fluid foods, possess the
same property of absorbing the fever
poison from the atmosphere and thus
becoming the vehicles of its introduc-
tion into the system.

Food stored in pantries and kitchens,
absorbing the poison from neighboring
drains and vaults is the explanation of
nearly all the so-call- ed "sporadic" cases
of true typhoid fever. In a large pro-

portion of cases it will be discovered on
examination that odorous emanations
from kitchen drains, but more frequent-
ly from privy vaults, are easily percep-

tible to the senses iu the rooms where
food is stored and where it is being
prepared for the table. In most of the
observations I have made on this sub-

ject, it has appeared to be the vault
rather than the drain that has been
responsible for the evil. Annals of
IIyjienc.

An American lady, who gave th?
name of Madame Gall, bid 35,000
francs for a lot of sapphires and bril
liants belonging to the trench crown
jewels, and when they were knocked
down to her she failed to make good
licr purchase. No one will deny that
.?ho did her name justice

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Otitlomen H Is dne yon to wty that T think T am entirely tpll of cemmn after

taken Swift's Specific. I have been troubled with it very tittle in my face since last aprinfr.
At the beginning of cold weather last fall it made a t!iht appearance, bat we.pt awtv and
n& never returned. S. 8. s . no doubt broke it np: at least it put my syrteni. in ?nod conaltlon
and I got well. It also benefited my wife greatly in case of sick headache, aud made u perfect
cure uf a breaking oat on mv little three year old daughter la?t summer.

Watkinevillc, (ia., Feb. 13, 18S6. Uzr. JAM3 V. M. MORRIS.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

Taa Switt Spcrnc Co., Drawers, Attanta, Ga.

and Mr. Swann was obliged to dispose
of the cattle at a heavy joss.

Another Capital Conviction.
Albert Tabor, the negro who at-

tempted to assault Dr. Booth's wife, at
Oxford, several weeks ago, and on
whose account it is supposed that a rel-

ative set fire to the town and burned
property worthy more than St 00,000,
was on Monday last convicted of bur-
glary and attempted assault .and sen-
tenced to be hanged on June 10.

There is a probability that Tabor will
not live to meet death by a legal hang-
ing. The citizens are much excited
over the assault, and the negroes are
equally wrought up over the sentence
of d.'utli, and an outbreak is not im
probable. If the citizens attempt to
lynch Tabor, the negroes are likely to
burn the town. The circumstances of
the assault 'as told in court were as
follows :

Tabor forced an entrance into the
house of Dr. llooth in the night time.
and personating Dr. Booth, who was
away on a professional visit, the negro
attempted to assault Mrs. Booth. She
detected him. and in her efforts to es-

cape sprang through a window of the
second storv. Tabor was captured and
lodged in Oxford jail. There were
threats of lynching, and the negroes of
the town hearing of thee threats de
clared that if Tabor was lynched they
would burn the town. Tabor ws
brought to II ileigh for safe-keepin- g,

but the impression was current among
the negroes that he was taken away to
be killed. The Oxford negroes carried
out their threat and fired the town.
The los was very heavy. On Saturday
Tabor was carried back to Oxford and
tried for his life for the burglary and
attempted assault.

The remarkable feature of the trial
wits that the jury was composed of ten
negroes and two white men. Tab r
w;:s convicted, and the sentence that he
should be hanged was immediately pro-
nounced by the Judge.

We regret to learn that the white
people contemplate further unlawful
proceedings by way of inflicting upon
the great criminal the penalty pro-
nounced upon him by an impartial
court. One crime liegets another, and
we hope the white people will not give
the negroes a poor excuse for further
crime on thir part. Greensboro Xetca.

She scolds and frets,
She's full of pets,

Shu's rarely kind and tender;
The thorn of life
Is a fretful wife- -

I wonder what will mend her?
Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Ten to one, your wife is cross and fretful
because she is Lck and suffering, and can
not control her nervousness when things
im wronir. Make a healthy woman of
her and the chances are you will make a
cheerful and pleasant one. "favorite
Prescription" is the tody remedy for wo
man's necuhar ailments, som ty drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers, that it will give satisfac
tion in every ease, cr money will be re
funded. Se guarantee on tottle wr.ir
per. Large bottles, ?1. mx :or v-- .

'he jrii't of Or. II. I. Cngwi ll ol $1,000,-jrunrantc- cs

000 i Citlii'.irnia, nt S;oi Fiutu- -

ci-c- o. tint? !' i he linc-- t sdmol of iiiei li.iiiic
irts in the rountrr. It will be ojA'.-- u tt
bovs a:vl .iiis. In cnnncciion witii tiic
inechaitiritl htlMirutory will be depart menu
f,.r WAol-carvin'- ,', uictul curving, scwiug,
cutting ftn.l littiti r for the lu nelit of tiie
.rii-- stu.lents. Dr. Co

.
'well is p:eileut l

r,
the bo:ml i iiusUei in char of the intUi- -

tution.

It is remarkable whufc a:i attr;ictia:i
the rebel ytll has for Northern inves- -

.i .11 mi i
J tors in lue douui ji notv. i Uey oil
do li.-T- ntde Gazette.

WILE KS3fc

Au" 28. 1S86.

Orer Tan ThoTirii iTHfcf a
FMlkM BiAJ AO

2k BU
nctand trerorostoradtobaalthby citeot

mbSm HAL PASTILLES
ul Ch for Werroos Debility, OTJfl, K.CW S.

WaakceasandShnfca Vonnrrcr Mid- -
dla Aged ilan. Te rt ior t en A ears ia macy
UAOttaand oaan thrr abaeltety Tmwrm prematurely
AC" 3 wl roI)n down r.ion U u.a rnii enjcnner.r cr
r r fact and fcU Manly fitienirtA and vieorooa Health.

Toi hoo whesutfsr from t"io mRiiy obscarodiMaaoa
vroachtaboat b7 In(!ii?rn&ion,EznQmare,0r-liraii- A

Vi'ork.ortoofreo XndnleaniM, wo ask that 70a Bead ua
yocr namo with stateeMfltof roar tfanle. and aecaretlIALl'A01LA0RFitJ'n.whIUn,d Itat r.Mc

RUPTURED PERSOK9 can liavo FSC3
25: 1 y

'vfe. Au--s

CASH AGAINST CREDIT
FARMERS

Look to Your Interest.
One Dollar in cash or barter at J. Rowan Davit' stow, Mill Britlge, Rowaa

county, will buy more good then one tlcilur and iifiy ceuts ona credit with
those store which sell ou mortptf1. If you don't believe ii, try one'LtrjUld mtm

what you will ?av Come and ex iiainc

Spring
And especially the Price?. Ju-.- t received Dry aud Fancy (iooda,

Piece Good.?, Hardvrare, &c. I am now ia retti5t of the best line of

no
Ever in stock coa.?istin of .Syrups,

Orleans Raw Suar. aud many oltjcr
oed ior 16S7. Give rue a cail

J.
21:3a:

Rc4pectfully,

ROWAN DAVIS.

-

M . ,


